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INTRODUCTION 

'fhls teport presents the rasults of the emlsslons tests performed for the Clty of Sturgls, In Sturgls, 

MI on SV-ENG-6, 

The purpose of the tests was to determine the No~ emlsslons af the unlt for compllance. Thé 

results can be found In the Summary of Test Results sect!on of thls report. 

The testlng was performed by Grace Consulting, lnc., located at 610 Dlckson Street, Welllngton, 

OH 44090. Present durlng the testlng were Tlm Moody, Levi Creek, and Jamek Russell from 

Grace Consultlng 1 lnc. Dennls Dunlap and Dave Patterson wlth MDEQ were present to observe 

the testlng, 

The tests were performed on February 13, 2018, The testlng was completad In accordanoe wlth 

USEPA test methods as publlshed In the Federal Reglster. 

ihe sampling and analytical procedures can be found In the Methods and Dlscussion seotlon af 

thls report, The raw field data and the equatlons used to determine the final results are presented 

in the Appendfx sectlon. 
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SUMMARY OF TEST RESUL TS 

The following presents the results of the amlsslons tests performed for the City ot sturgls, In Sturgls, MI on 
SV~E:NG•6, 

N011 EMISSIONS 

N011 N011 
Run Date ppm lb/hr gramslhP:hr DSCFM, 

l. 2-13-18 994,40 182,9'7 10,005 25685 
2 2-13-18 1008.20 178,92 9.784 24772 
3 2-13-18 1016.70 182, 71 9.991 25085 

AVG. 1006,43 181,54 9,927 25181 

STRATIFICATION 

Greatest 
Date Polnt 1 Polnt 2 Point3 Average Devlatlon 

2-13-18 NO~ 993.9 1000.6 986,2 993,5 0,73% 

2-13-18 02 11,S 11. 8 11.8 11. 8 0,00% 

2-13-18 CO¡ 7.3 7.5 1,6 7,5 2.67% 

The complete results can be found in the computer printouts followlng. 
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Date: 
Pollutant 

Monitor Span: 

Run 
Average 

Number 
Measured 

Value 
1 993.5 
2 1009.3 
3 1015.5 

Grace Consulting, lnc. 

Sampling System Bias Check and Measured Value Correction 

City of Sturgis 

2/13/2018 
NOx 
1033 

lnitíal Zero 
Gas Bias 

-1.07 
1.21 
1.32 

where: 

Sturgis, MI • Unit SV-ENG-6 

Final Zero Zero Gas 
lnitial 

Gas Bias Drift 
Upscale 
Gas Bias 

Final 
Upscale Calibratíon 

Corrected 
Upscale Value, Dry 
Gas Bias 

Gas Dñft Gas 
Basis 

121 022 500.34 502.43 0.20 501.80 994.40 
1.32 0.01 502.43 503.54 0.11 501.80 1008.20 
1.45 0.01 503.54 500.25 -0.32 501.80 1016.70 

Cgas = (Cavg - Co) • Cma / (Cm - Co) Eq. 6C-1 

Cgas = Effluent gas concentration, dry basis, ppm 
Cavg = Average gas concentraiton índicated by gas analyzer, dry basis, ppm 
Co = Average of inítial and final system calíbralíon bias check responses 

far the zero gas, ppm 
Cm = Average of ínitial and final system calibration bias check responses 

far the upscale calíbration gas, ppm 
Cma = Actual concentration of the upscale calrbration gas, ppm 



Eq, 6C-1 

Where: 

SAMPLING SYSTEM BIAS CORRECTION 

EMISSION CALCULATION 
(CFR 401 Part 601 Appendlx A) 

~ ) e Cgas "\l.l - Co - "'~ 
Cm-Có 

~gas = Effluent gas concentration, dry basis, ppm. 
e = Average gas concentration indicated by gas analyzer. dry basis, ppm. 
C0 = Average of lnítial and final system calibration bias check responses far 

the zero gas, ppm. 
Cm = Average of lnitial and final system calibration bias check responses far 

the upscale calibratlon gas, ppm. 
·Cma = Actual concentration of the upscale calibratlon gas, ppm. 
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VELOCITY NOMENCLATURE 

A = cross-sectlonal area of stack1 (ft2) 

acf = actual cublc feet 
acfm = actual cublc feet per minute 
BWll = water vapor In the gas stream, proportíon by volume 
Cp = pltot tuba coefflclent, dlmensionless 
dscf = dry standard cublc feet 
dscm = dry standard cubic meters 
fps = feet par second 
gm-mole = gramMmole 
L\H = orifica pressure drop In inches water, average 
hr = hour 
1 = percent of lsoklnetlo sampling 
In. Hg .. lnches mercury 
lbs "" pounds 
lb-mole .-:; pound-mole 
%M = percent molsture by volume 
mmBtu = mlllion Btu 
M, = molecular welght of stack gas, wet bas/s, (lb/lb-mole) 
n = total number of traverse points 
Pn = barometrlo pressure at the sampUng slte, (In Hg) 
P1 = statlc pressure In flue In lnches water, average 
Ps = absoluta stack gas pressure, (In. Hg) 
P11d = standard absoluta pressure, (29.92 In. Hg) (14.7 psla) 
P1 = total pressure in lnches af water 
Pv = average veloolty pressure In lnohes of water 
Osd = dry volumetrlo stack gas flow rate corrected to standard condltions, 

(dscf/hr) 
R = universal gas constant1 (1546 ft lb/mole, ºR) 
✓o.P = square root of velocity head in lnches water, average 
scf = standard cublc feet 
som = standard cubic meters 
Tm = absoluta average DGM temperature1 (ªR) 
Ts = absoluta average staok gas temperatura, (ºR) 
Tstd = standard absolute temperatura, (528 ºR) 
V1 = valume of condensate through the lmplngers, mi 
V1u = total volume of llquld coUected In implngers and sllica gel, mi 
Vm = volume of gas sample as measured by dry gas meter, (dof) 
Vm(atd) = volume of gas sample measured by the dry gas meter, corrected to 

standard condltlons, (dscf) 
Vo = volume of flue gas at actual condltions In cubic feet per minute 
Vw(ald) = volume of water vapor In the gas sample, corrected to standard 

condltlons, (ser) 
Vm = volume of water condensad in lmpingers corrected to standard 

condltlons 
Vwag "' volume of water collected In sillca gel corrected to standard condltions 
V1 - average stack gas velocíty, (ft/seo) 
Wsu ;,; weight galn of impingar silioa gel In grams 
y = dry gas meter callbration factor 
• = total sampling time, min 
Vp = mass of flue gas (lb/hr) 
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